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The patient, a maie, aet. 26, was, referred to, me 'for tlic cure
of a slight gleet. Ile gave a history of infection with the micro-
coccus of Neisser, one year prcvious]y, but was cured ( ?) in three
wveeks with injections by a physician who beIieved in flic possibility
of rapid and compiete cures of gonorrboea. Ilowever, flie "bon-
jour" drop had persisted (>' cr siîîce.

The patient was at first put on urotropine and methylefne Mil1e
for a. couple of days; tiien the prostate was gently massagcd per
rectum, but very litile secretion was obtained at the end or flic
penis.

1l, two days' time the patient rcturind, complaining of the
typical symptoms of an acute attack of gonor-rhoea. Tflicie was a
profuse yellowisli discliarge fron flie urethra, which, upofl micro-
S eropie examlinatio1i, sliowel a pui-e cultui, ro of the Ganng
intra-celîular i.plococci, and tbere was no0 doulit I'bUt the case was
Oue of acute gonorrliceal. urethritis arising frorn germns massaged
from a latent focus in the prostate, as the presence of a receut in-
fect ion had been excluded. The patient w-as put on santalwood oul,
M. 10-q-6 hrs., aud flic urotropine coul iuued. lie seemed to
improve for a couple of days, then became acutely ili with general
coustitutional symptoms characteristie of a gencral biood infection.

The discliarge had practicaily disappcared, but upon examina-
tion flic prostate was fouud somewhat tcnder and swollen, and there
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was mueli irritation at the trigone of the bladder, causiflg iii-

tense pain on micturition.
The vesiculae sernîjales, vas and epididyrnis wre not involved

now or at any tinte; but to prcvcnt tic so-called "'reverse currents of

thc vas"~ carrying the infection to the epididymis, suppositorles

of atropine .were prcscribed, as advised by Schjudier and Low.

The patient was ordered to hospital, according-lY, 0o1 Oct. 20,

1912, and remained tiare until Nov. 8, 1912. On entranice, the

temperature had rcached 1040 F.; pulse , 100; respiration, 24.

The condition of the patient iiot inîproving, a consultationi was

held, and it xas suggested that thc condition inight be one of

gonococeal pyclitis, eoînplicated by streptococcal infection. Cer-

tain synîptomns of nmeiingeal irritation also suggestcd the 1)ossi-

bility of a gonococeal meningitis. But thc examninatioin of t1w

urine and of I Le cerebro-spinal fluid revcaled nothing to verif y it,

thougli certain clinical syniptonis, e.g., intense headac1alie, pioto-

phobia, an(1 stiffness or the cervical mluscles ratier sunggested somre

meningeal irrit ation.
There was also a severe herpes of the face.

The patient wvas evidently suiffering froin. some geîîcralized iii-

fection; iii other w or(ls, an acute septieziiiî, ini spite or repcated

negative bi ood-aultitres and (i egati\ c Widal 's..
Knowing lîow (liffiellit it is to obtain cultures froîn the blood, it

was eonisiderced wise tIo gIllu e pal ient sera. Accordingly, 20) c.a.

of anti-strcptocoaaic seriiin were given. Ticre was no very iinarkled

react ion, except a sliglit fall iii temrperature, and this did not last

very long, the cffects weariing off iii 16 hours.

The patient now coînplained of a pain in the side, which secîned

to he an involvemnent of the pleura, a serons membrane, sit,-

face, such as the mneninges. licre anti-pricun-ococcie serumn was

advised and given, 20 c.c. in, 150 c.c. or normal saline, intra-
venons] y.

There was a, suddcn drop of the teniperature and pulse for 12

liolirs, and thietn -areturn of hyperpyrexia as bad as ever.

Wc werc now convinced that neither thc streptococcus,, nor1

typhoid, or influenza or pneumoeoccus wcre thec<lUsîti vc, agt s,

l)lt that this w'as a case of gonococeal sapticwmia. Thie gerin certinl\
had not been îsolated from thc blood, but there were many clinical

manifestations of its toxins in the circulation. Besides, one munst

remember that it is very probable that certain symptoms are (Ilue

to the toxins-''gonotoxins'' and others to the presence of tle
gcrm in thc blood-stream, though thcy must always be present iii

sinali numbers, as Cheynel states is thie c.ase iii any aceute septi-
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CoI T.lln er probably very soon form metastatic foci, and
from these lîdtltîir toxiins fiito the blood-stream, c.g., in enfdo-
carditis there are probably inetastatie foci involving the valvular
tissue. TI-e toxiias of' goniococci espeeially attack serous mem-
branes; hencc the s ' mltonis here of mneningitis and plcurisy.

The toxins also attack the central nerve ganglia; therefore tlie
presence of tlie lerpes facialis in this case.

Ilence, siîîce there wvas n~o tangible focus to be fouind cxccpt
that iii the prostate, aftcr again giving anlt i -streptococcie sernmni
20 c.c. <111( gettiug ii0 reaction, it was (letermne(l to persevere witli
the inixed gonococcal výaccine. Acecordiiagly, acting ilit the sug-
gestion of' Dr. George Rioss, thc patient was given 15 million g.c. in
lmeý miixeil vaeciine. There w'as a, dceided rmaction. Tlie condition

geeFaI i mproving. Emmeomiiage(l by tlbis, tlie dose was r( e),'slighl] suliali'ur, 10 millions gec. -After this, with the exception of
a slighi mîise ili I em1wpraiture, time improvemeuit was cointinuous.
Alli'o1llier J 0 imilliiolis filS giveil foir lnxs liller. Tla (0lid(lioli iii-
Pr'oxed witlioiit infleri-option, and tia l)atieiit lefitue hospital Nov.
8, 1912, feelinig quite fit.

There have beeri very few cases of gonioeoccal seýptiemmnllia
reported. in ftic lîterature.

(amsort endocarditis and a rtliril is are really inetas{ atie dis-
cases due t o the deposit of the gonococcus iii the tissues.

Those. cases of artliritis, wherc many joints are invo] ved, are
Probabiy due ho the actîonm of the hoxins upon the serons meim-
branes of the joints, just as w~e lmad pleuiritis and meninigeal symap-
tomis iii this case.

Tme fact tlmat tlhe gcri wms ot flolma( in the blood-streain
really nieans vcry littie. M1\ost discases we now know have the
gerni present in the blood, providcd one takes a sufficient volurne
Of iloocl, e.g., the typhoid germ is in tlie blood very early iii the
infection.

In the case of the gonococcus, there are two good reasons
for flot easily fihnding il:

1. The large volume of blood requIiired -2 t 3 c.c. at lea st.
2. The great diffieulhv in cultivating the gerîin in vitro.

That there is a septiciemic disease resembling typhoid fever ii
many aspects lias been stated by Dieulafoy, who reported two cases
in 19,09,3; also Muir and Ritchie 4 state the same.
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THE CURE 0F POVERTY

BY A. C. B.

Clean up the world and Christiùnize it, and poverty will

disappear.
0Of ail the universal, 'world-wide movements upon earth to-day,

none is more outstandiflg in importance, none of more lofty reason,

nonle of more life-renderiflg fruitage, than the public health mnove-

ment. To this there is one single exception-the wining of the

world for Christ. It transcends the peace nioveinent, and iii its

broad and general aspects makes for clean1iiîesý, wliiehi.s next to

Godliness. It speils health in the home, a souîîd mmid in a sound

body, inorality, eontentiflent, hiappiness, pleit.y.

If we are to-day not in the cra of preveiitivc nwdicinc, wc are at

least upon its threshold. Long years ago onc of the distinguishcd

scicntists of Great Britain, Sir Lauder Brunton, prcdicted that

carly iii the twenticth eentury the miedical profession wouh1l lie miore

cngagcd in prcvcntiiig discaise than iii curitg hIe ills flesli is heir

to. TJhis canipaigfl is now on ail over thie civilized( World.

In order to strike thc parallel, iii order Io inak1e thc rnost inarked

emnplasis upoil tis greatest and hest of conservation virn îes, ilhat

xnost lamentable andl rnost ruoniertous of inodlei murit ie iis

asters thce ]oss of thc good shilp, ihie Tit anic-e amy b, re(ealled(

and contcmnplated with the utinost profit.

''T--t n '-cwe w ere giveil to idetan Ile

wholc civilid world was giv<ii to urmersan spled11elsi

wor<1 in naval architecture.
"G-iant of flic 5C1iS, eiirly o1 it tb iorni ii Or t lie i Sli or A pril slie

w-eut licadlong, io lier <lstndeioi 1 h e wlOli' civilizW ,(1 Woil-4
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was immediatcly plunged in overwhelmiflg and stupefying horror.

"Philanthýropist and mnillionaýire, great railway promoter and

distinguislied litterateiir, financier, lawyer, merchant, physician,

omeier, engineer, musician, laborer, artisan, mechaniC, stoker, sailor,

imimigrant-men and women in almost every walk of life-dived to

eternity with a calmness beyond the conception of mortal mind.

" Only when the sea gives up its dead xiii the true inwardflcss

Of that awful calamity be revealed.

"Prom out the dark, tragie gloorn there shone thýe splendid,

miatchless heroism and nobility of soul.

"Not the ieast of these was that honored band of inusicians.

''Nor cani we £ail toi admire the ufllakdfl nerves of those fearless

and intrepid wirelcss operators.

"There werýe rnany acts of truc chivalry; and now, after ail in-

quiries have been inistituted, and after ail findings have been miade

and presented, truc humanity eau but weep and sorrow over those

who were lost, and reloice over those who were saved."

But turu from the contemplation of that heart-rending catas-

trophe to only one of several happening every ycar of our lives

01U this North American continent.

In the year 1910 alone, in the United States alonc, 25,000

People iost their lives froin an altogether preventable disease-

typhoid Lever-a disease which has been denominated a disgrace

to civilization. In our own Province of ýOntario, in that seif-same

Year, seven hundred-odd y iolded their lives to a similar cause.

Take these 25,000 (mnostly younig and vigorous men and womcen)

who yielded Up their lives in one year; gather them together into

one nioderately-sized city, or even int the~ iargest city in the ]and;

Jet theni ail die in one epîdemie iii a given tume, and ail humnanity

Wiil stand aghast and lift up its hands in holy horror at this awful

devastation of human if e. But because they are distributed over

Wide areas of the country, their demise is neither Leit nor noticed

s0 keenly.

But this is oniy one of many. Consider tubercuoSiS, diphtheria,

scariet Lever, infantile paralysis, and ail the other communicable

diseases, as weli as those whieh arc unmnentionable-and their

niame is legion. The misery they engender is infinite. Their

eonoýmie loiss to the communitY cannot be measurcd up nor bai-

anced Up with cold coin of the realm.

And in the individual home, when the young if e is procceding

to a successful convalescence in t.yphoid Lever, and an accident hap-

Penis-a proLuse and exhausting hemorrhage or a perforation of
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the bowel, or suddcn lieart failure-and that young if e is snatcecd
hene, surelv the deafli is as tragie iii that family as death by
drowning, even in a great disaster like the Titanic.

tipon any niglit in ]aid-wiilter, wxhn (lisease is inost iflevalent
throiighout the land, it bias beeiï coniservalively estiiîiate<I that onie
in oie h-andred of the population lies iii of soîne comuuiicable
yet preventable disease. J-unianity eau welI afford to ponder and
refict uponi this statenient. Does not ill-health, siekncss and dis-
case entail unto]d mniser.v, trouble, expense, ineonvenience bo the
poor espeeially?

Publie medicine, with ail its suhsidîary branches, prev'ýntive
medicine, sanitation, pu-re water supplies, proper sewage disposat,
pure and clean foods, infant mortfalîty, eleaiî i]kll, the îîîedieal
supervision and inspection of seliool ehîldren, livgieiie, ait offer
the hest there is in life, and more espeeially to the poorer classes.

The elerical profession and the inedieal profession, wfilth te
intelligent and nndivided support aiid co-operatioit of the publie
gencrally, must join bauds to uplift and aieliorate the sufferings
of the poo r. There must be a strong union, offensive and defen-
sive, and the hand, once to the plow, mnust not turn baek.

It is the part and duty of religion to colleet.nmen together. It
is within its sphere of life to inculcate honesty and integrity, to
promote inorality, to foster truth and offset tyranny, grinding
taxation and superstition.

The two professions of medieinc and religion get nearer to ail
classes of the cornnîunity than any other callingrs. Thev sec life
exactly as it is. They sec the felon in his ccli, the tatterdeinalion
in bis garret or cellar, the millionaire in bis niansion, the king

in his palace.
''GOo, and do the bcst you can!'' was t1je Mandate given byý

nature to man when our species was created. Equtippedl wiih iii-
stinet, endowed with reason, love an(l henevolence iînplanted ini ou11
tosorns, we have evolved a demnocracy whieli il, not based lipon I lle
l',,rins of equality. The rieli are getting rieher, wxhile the poor are,
getting poorer.

The nestfhetie mmid conteinplates witb agony the mnlispry aa
squalor of the poor. The wrctchcd are burnt, up with, erîvy towa md(
the rich.

It is nccdful for civilization, howevcr, tbat thlere must alwavs
be somne class of man to do0 the rough work of the world; and 1,1w
man who gocs down into the diteh and does this roligh work ol' the
world is entitled to be weil paid for il. And, to puti a new~ suit
on an old adage-cvery min is entitle1 to the dollar w hieli lie earns.



(iodliness makes for contentiiient aiid h]aPpiness. (ialin(s ,
whielî is next to it, inakes for healili in the home. 'l'lie two joiiicd

Wvili niake for the best there is in if e for ail.

The neccssity for a union of religion and imedicine baving been
established, how~ is it Io be brought abofftl an 01(11w will it M'O1k

Ont i11 treating poverty and effecting a cure of this <iscase of flhc

body politie, for it is nothing cisc than a disease, being ijeitiier vice

]'or crime, and, therefore, not infamous.

Let us now consider, studiously, philaîîthropy and the efforts

lowards which it lias heretofore beei <irectd-the greatest good

to the greatest number.
Philanthropy lias always concerned itself with and directed its

efforts towards the establishment, miaintenance and endowmeflt of
hospitals and sucli-like publie institutions, universities, coileges,

higher extension sehemnes of education, niedical rescarch. publie

libraries, foundation schemes, churches, special homes, refuges,

Orphaenagcs, seliooIs, benevoient soeieties, etc. ail collectivc philan-
thropy and in1 nowise individual. ihere has been no noisy imtru-

Sion 1 of the domain of the poor to help one, a dozen, or a hundred,
towards betterment and success in if e. In this respect, the poor

have been left severely alone by the philanthropie. They have

been smothered with collective eharity, galling and nauseatiflg.
There has been no place to whieh the individual could[ go, no0 State

institution or society where financial assistance was honorably

obtainable when needed. * I has been cither beg or ask alms. Yet

there is ample and enough in the worid for ail.

Francis Bacon had thc truc conception of philanthropy, when

he wrote the following: "'I take goodness in this sense, the affect-

ing of the wcal of men, whîeh is that the Grecians eall Philan-

thropia; and the word humanity, as it is used, is a littie too light

to express it. Goodness 1 cal the habit, and goodness of nature the

inclination. Riches are for spending; and spending for honor and

g0od actions."1
Instead of having in the mind's eye, forever, the unîversal. gooci

Of miankind in gencral.; instead of always seeking to do good for a

Community, collectively, phiianthropists turned to the individual in

nieed and assisted the needy, one by one, there would soon not be

such manifcst requirement for ail the charities, and a great amount

of tangible, individual good would be done to the home, the unit

Of Society.
But to arrange to lielp deserviflg individuals in times of stress,

it wiii be necessary for the act to be shorn of ail semblance of

DOMEINFION, MEA)lc mý MONTIIIA
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chiarity. It must be given the physiognomy of an honorable trans-
action.

Any great and comprehensive seheme of national betterment of
the poor needs to bc weil organized. If the poor of the nation are
to be benefited; if the cure of thd disease, poverty, is to be acconi
plished for any nation, any such scheme must spread îtself over the
face of the entire country. But then governments have to, be con-
vinced of its feasibility. Goveruments are proverbially slow in
taking up with new ideas, and they'are just as slow in providing
the machinery, the necessary legislation, for the administration of
any new organization.

But, happily, it does not always need legisiation to start any
new society or organlization. A beginning ean be made and incor-
poration securcd afterwards. A new organization in any given
community, proving succcssful, blazes the path for others. The
example set is soon followed. The good work it is doing gains
access to the public press. It is talked about, read about, written
about. It thus reccives wide advertiseihent. ýFrom local it spreads
to be provincial. It attracts the attention of the nation. The
nation is no longer listless. It has proved itself. The nation is
interested. Interest produces action. Action resnlts in legislation.
The seheme is now national. It is bound up with national life. It
becomes part and. parccl of government. As a spring triekles over
and becomes a creck, other springs trickle over, mun into it, and the
creek becomes a ýstreýam, and thie accessionof other tribttries soarn
swells it into a mighty river; so a successful new organization soon
spreads itself over the face of the land. Thus, for a time, good is
being done, until a great national asset is established.

Churches are everywhere; ministers are everywhere; doctors
are everywhere. The poor is ever with them. They kniow the
poor and needy. It makes no difference what churcli, Catholie or
Protestant, whether it is Baptist, Methodist, Presbyteriani Angli-
can, Lutheran, or what not.

Let us first take the case of a Methodist church in a large city.
It is desired by thc people of that congregatioîi to hclp the poor of
tlieir own particular congregation, already adli-erent to their par-
tienlar church, to (Io away with poverty so, far as ainy Of thleir
church members are concerned. Let an organiiziltio.n, associationi
or soci.ety be formcd inconnection with that chureh-a league bear-
ing the name of the churcli, and dominated by it-for. instance, the
Broadway Methoidist Chtireli Leaguie of Finance and Ilealtli. Like
ail properly eofltitlite(I societies Or OrgaI1izatio11 5 Ilhis Laigne
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ShIould hýave, a Constitution anti By-laws for its guidance andi gov-

ernance, officer!s and Executive Coînrnittee,
It is now ready for its work, which. is to aineliorate the condi-

tions of its poor attendants, to cure the discase of povcrty amongst
them. Someone says we have no finances. They inust get theml.

Ilow? By cstablishing a permanent fund in connection w.ith their
League. A philanthropist must be got, cither in that church or ont

Of it, to donate to their League the ten, flfty or one hundred thou-
sand dollars which lie is going to donate to or leave to some hospital,
Publie library, college or medical research fu-nd; or the wealthier
and better class of that churcli arc to be appealed to, for subscrip-

tions to establish the fund.
The League is now established and the funds are in hand. It is

PI'epared to doi lnsines&s. It must be puhlished to ail the inembers of
that ehnurch, irrespective, of their conditions in life, because il is a
business Proposition pure and simple, and is in no sense a chari-
table organization, that any member eau borrow from that fund
at hank interest small but satisfactory amounts for their present
and pressing nceds and emergencies, for stated periods, 011 their
OWn noii-negotiablc paper, the only condition attached to the trans-
action hein.g a hygiýen-ie one: that tlwy vil1 (Io, their store toward.s
Cleaning up the world and preventing (lisease, social as wvel.1 as
Physical.

It wiIl be ncccssary for the clergyman and the doctor-any
qualifled medical man-thoiu-ýh one of that particular congregation

fl'îght be better- to attest to the condition of the life of the appli-
cant, his home-life and environent, before any sucli advance is

made.
It will be the duty of this churcli League to preacli Godfiness

and cleanliness, to inculcate honesty, mnorality and hygiene, alh and
everything which will sprcad al)road the propaganda of religion
and sanitation.

When it came to be known'that this church had funds to boan
to deserving poor who would try to help theinselvcs, and that only
those would receive assistance in this financial way who camne within
the pale of that church, people would hasten to idcntify themselves
therewith.

Its membership would very sooII have to be limited, but the
example set would stimulate other churches to follow suit. Soon
ai churches in that city would establish these Leagues. This would

offset any appearance of proselytizing.
Loan-sharks, usurers and pawnbrokers w-ould hýave to, go ont of

business. Distressfor rent and, bauiliffs would becomfe obsolete. The
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cliiirchw woiild( prosper. Religion would colleet men together
rightly. The puiblic beailthi propaganda would be a inighty pow er lu

t ie lai-d.
Many sieknesses and mnueh diseaso would be banshed tromn the

home. \Vori-y and financial. trouble wvould cease. Ilo.spitals, sana-

toria and homes would be to let. The conditions of the laborer and

artisan xvould be enhanced. Those of the deserving, poor would be
advanced. The undeserving would take thought to themselves,
which tlîought would add to their- station in lite. They would

knom- wliere to get the nioney for the necessirles C>ý litýe. C'hureih
associations and environmcnt could not bie but beneficial to ail.

To put this new philanthropy in a more practical Iight: Let us

take the ease of a inan in middle life-a workingînnn-ii wilh a large
faînily, who, in that rcspcct alonie, is doing good to the siate; let

us supposc hie has bought and is paying for his home for himself
and1 family. Advcrsity or sickness knocks at his door, and hce loses
his situation or ''lob.'' Iere is the very particular casc whcrc a
loan froîn a church philanthropic leaguc would bring hini and his
family freedom from care and worry, financial worry, the worst
of ail worries, until the tidc turned in his favor and lie tound him-
sclt back at his own or somne other cmployinent.

Or takc the case of a widow, with a f amily of small children,
when thîe breadwinner has. been summoned hence; could she not
11011 bier hieo( up and goý in and out amongs:t lier sinall or large

circle of friends, and do the best she could on financial assac
got troin an honorab)le source, until sucli tîines as bier family would
grow up to lielp bier, or sbie could manage on thc money loaned to
cestalîlisli iii soîne b)usiness ýfor herseit or find cmrploymcent?

Or the young manî or girl wishing to get a business or other
education for himselt or herseit would they not deem lite Worth
living if the church could help them? Wonld they not consider
atter ail that there was really soinething good and tangible iii
religion? Would they not then think that religion was the truest of~
ail phlilanthropies, tliat would bring these blessings in its train.

This is the mnedicine to cure poverty povertv often witi ils
dirt and disease. This is the dose to squirt under.the skin of civ j-
lization. You ean have ail the movements for good you want to
have; you eau buili, eqnip and maintain ail the institutions yoiu
want to; you can preacli ail the sermons, deliver ail the lectures,
cram the newspapers, periodicals and magazines with tacts, figures,
informiation, solicitations and lamentations over the poor, buit unless
you eau corne down. with the cold coin to flic indivi(lual ani the
individnal hiome, ail your labor will go for nauglit.
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But the inoralist says: ''Put nmoneY into the hand of the poor
and they wiil imnicdiately spend it i riotous living and in drinkç.''
That is to say, we have the idie poor as ivell as the idie rieh. That
is to say, there is in-iplanted in the boson, of every mnan somneilbmg
More thaii the mere vain, fancif ui desire la gel on i thc world.
Hie nmust have his pleasures and lis happilless. Essential to tis is
money. Your moralist would, therefore, deiiv the pleasure of a
drink to thc poor man, leaving the riel maîi to imbibe it ad lib.
Not so. But, yes. The poor is neyer mentioned by the mioralist., but
aleohol is the cause of it ail.

Let us take that for granted, then, or at least coiisider that,
alcohol is mainly the great contributting factor to the disease 'of
Poverty.

Clean up the world and Christianize it. Christ said: ''Love
one another.'' The teruperance people who,- if they are not the
enibodiment of ail that is religions in life, at ieast stand, in their
O\vn estimation, the better moiety of inankind. Instead of making
love to ail tiiose engaged in the liquor traffie, tbeY have wagcd
Perpetual wvar, wvar, wvar, against them froni alinost the dawn
of civilization.,

In spite of ail thc education on the sub.ject, ini spite of ail the
legisiative enactments to regulate and contrai thc liquor traffle, the
faet remains that, year by year, Ibe per capita consumption of
aleoholie beverages illereases.

Temperance people wiiI persist in considering that the liquor
traffie is one that eau be coiîtrolled and regulated by governinent.
It is uiuloubtedIl *N a social evil, and ail riglit-rainded men wonld be
giad to see it curtaiied in its ravages.

It has inade immense sunis of money for some, whilst it has
degraded and ruicd ina ny.

-AIl over our ]and, religion is rnortgaged, whiie King, Alcohol
Staiks forth urnencumbered.

So, if people are to drink, as they have donc in ail ages, and
as legisiation aiid education have failed to control it, why not let
religion, the church, control it and make money, free themselves
from their mortgages, establish funds for th1dm work to cure pov-
erty, bring ail into their fold, and so dlean up the world and
,Christiani7e the womid? The profession of the chureh anid the
profession of medlicine could do more to regulate and control thc

liquor traffie than the politicians.
The drink cvii is not a political. question. It is a moral and a

niedical question.
The abuse of drink is as much. a inedical question as the abuse
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of drinking too mucli water, the eating of too inucl i eat or any

other food, the abuse of morphine, eocaine, chlorai or ehloroform.

"If meat make my brother to .offend, 1 will cýat na more meat wiile

the world lasts.'' No one takes that literally, although meat often

makes a brother to offend. Meat in this quotation does not ineali

meat at ail; it means strong drink, says your inoraiist. That mnay

be so. The 'One who said it knows.

If it is a medical question and a moral question. it is for the

clergyman and physician to regniate and control. It is for the

clergyman to inculcate morals. It is for the physician to assist

nature in curing disease.
When necessary, the physician prescribes aicohol like any other

drug, in statcd quantities, at stated intervals. l'le wili tell you

that your constant, regular drinker is thc man who is offending

hîs physical well-being, who is prodncing those hardening degeri-

crations in. his tissues which result in carly decay and death. Thc

periodical-sprce man escapes these, but his moraiity is at f ault, and

requires the clerical corrective.
Alcohol is not to work ou. It recuperates after work. If

mnoderate]y consumed, iiow and again, no fixed habit, and no

drunkenness, it will not conduce to physical dccay nor to immor-

ality. It is not well to cat ment ail the time. So it is not well to

dlrink al] the time.
The doctor will tell you that it is thc forenoon drinker who will

go to the bad. To drink iii thc forcnoon is pathological. Look out

for a dipsomnaniae iii the constant, regular, forenoon drinker, or an

attack of delirium tremens, when the drinking is excessive. Aftcr

a day's work, as it is recuperative, it is natural, therefore physio-
logical.

Ail saloons, hotel bars, liquor shops should bc elosed in the fore-
noons. One has only to go into any of these and observe for him-
self, any tirne up to eleven o'clock in the forenoon. If the Profils
of the liquor traffic came from drinking up to that hour, they would
ail soon have to put up their shutters. If there is mnch drinking
going on in the bars up to that hour, ail the more reason, from the
scientifie standpoint, for the closure of those bars.

The cure of poverty, therefore, lies in the control and regula-
tion of the liquor traffle by the church, as it chooses to make rules
for its sale and distribution, the establishment in the church of
Licagues of Financial and Public Ilcalth import, as hercin spccified,
an(i the amalgarmation of inedicine and the chtirch in earry-iig ont
this ncw philanthropy.
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This would be placing the liquor trafflc in respectable liands,
satisfactory to ail; wvou]d mean that ail money expended for liquor

would corne back to the church; would place the church in the
closest possible touch with ail those needing their light and their
guidance; would make proper drinking a pleasure, just as proper
eating, and would give the churcli unbounded funds to carry on

their work of clcanîng up the world and winning it over for Christ.

Vomiting of Infants,-Sébilleau has found a, tablespoonffll of
15. per cent. of solution of sodium citrate added to each feeding, or

given to the child before being put to the breast, very valuable.
Both American and English writers regard this as an efficient
remedy.

Pott's Disease.-Openshaw and Roth (The Lanc et) give an
aceOunt of the treatrnent of Pott 's diseause as earried out in the

London Hospital during the past ten years. The two principles
of the treatment are: Putting the discascd parts absolutely at
rest, and not interfering surgically until foreed to do so. -As sooni

as Pott 's disease is diagnosed, the ehild is mcasured for a double
Thomas hip splint, with head and feet extensions. Until this is
mnade, the ehild is kept in bcd. Once the patient is plaeed in the

splint, lie is neyer taken out, exeept once weekly, until a complete
cure is established. The Thomnas splint hias these advantages o4zr

others:
1. It fîts for years; for the head and feet extensions being ad-

Jusiable, ean be Iengtiiele(l as the ebild grows.
2. Th 'e diseased. portion of flie spine and abdomen and groins

eal, always be inspected withaut removing the splint.

3- If a sinus is present, dressings ean l)c applied.
4. The child eau be washed daily, and so prevented from be-

CO0ming verminous.
5. The splint does not cause sores.

6It does îîot interfere with growth or chiest developrnerit.
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THERAPEUTIC NOTES

Pulmonary Tubercu1osis.-N. K. Wood (Boston Mcd. and Suï'g.

Jovrn.) dlaiffs that the resuits of treating puln1onary tubereulosis

by the e]ass rnethod show 72 1-2 per cent. of the patients living at

the end of six years. By tlîis means patients can he liept under

observation froin on(, t tive cars. It teuebes patients to be faithiful

to the treatrnent, and thus educated, they continue sleeping out-

doors after diseharge fromi the class. Firty' -seven per' cent. have

returncd to useful occupations for 26 1-92 monthis In sonie the

tuberculous processes have been arrested without Ilbc loss of a day's

worl.

Hemorrhage.-G. I-1. A1. Clowes afld F. C. Buîsch (Y. Y. M1. J.)
point ont that in1 ail forms of heniorrhage due to iow eoagulabiiity,
blood serum is of considerable value, and that animai serun is1 as

good as hurnan. Precipitated seriun eau be oi)tailled willi a suit-

able mixture of acetone and ether. It is f reely soluble and sterile,
and alw nys aviahe -lorse serum sem toý be tlit hest, and tiiere

are uo deleterious resuits.

Pleural Effusions.--Il. 'M. T)avies (Te Laiic< I ) si aes, li ail the
ordinary mnethod of withdrawing fluid froin the pleural eavity
is most unsatisfactory, for, as a general rule, neyer niore tfian 50
per cent. ean be withdrawn at a single tapping. li-e produle(ýS, arti-

ficial pneumothorax by the introduction of oxygen, which'is readily
absorbed, as follows: iUnder local anesthesia, a needie eonnecbed
with the 'aspirating apparatusý is introduccd t1iroughi the en('1llî
intercostal space in the rnidaxillary line. Above this, in the fifth
space, in the same line, a needle connected with the oxygen appa-
ratus is introduced. It is essentiai that tie manionîcter siouîd show
respiratory movernents, and oniy when these are siown should the
oxygen be allowed to escape. Upon aspirating, Wxvli the patient
coughs or experiences pain, the aspiration is discontinued, and
50 to 100 c.c. of oxygen are allowed to run into the eavity slowly.
Davies dlaims the pain and cough wili at or.lcc disappear, wvlueu flic
aspiration is to be resumed. This is repeated until neo more fluid
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can be withdrawn. As the end of the operation approaches, oxygeil
\V1iJ QsCilpe with thie tluid, wlien thýe proportion iintroduced to tlilid
withdrawn should be increased.

Psychoneuroses.-Vogyt (clcrKijî. 11Vochc n.) groups iieur-
asthenia, hysteria, hypochondria, psychasthenia, eertain cases o f

Ps'Yciilic degeOneration and mild inelancliolia, uiader tlie terni psyeli()

iieuiroaes. lu these there iýs extreine subjective stiffering and an
absenceeof orgranic alterations, aithougli soîaatic derang-eeirts iliay
exist. The treatment is bodily and mental. The author repudiates
the so-called intellectual method of treatrnent, and says aill other
ln1ethods corne under suggest-ibility, whether by hypuotism or any
l'ode whieh will overeome the internai resistauce.

Neurastb enia.--liaiisel iborg (Dcul. .Jd. Wochrii.) says, for
idiopathie or ineuropathie rncmory failure, there has n 1eyer .been a
sonatie treatment recomrnended for this condition. In acute cases,
Patients should have dietetie and physica1 treatment in sanatoria.
The physical treatinent should be head rùiassage, galvanization,
Siflusoidal voltaization, the franklinic douche and hydrotherapy.
0f internai remedies, those that coutain phosphorus are recoin-
mlended, such as glycerophozphates, hypophiosphites, lecithin and

sPerrniii. In cases wliere tliere are cvidences of cerebrasthenia,
country life, with farrniig, gardcrîing and m-oderate sport. In miId
but obstinate, eases, a son voyage, sea sore or a minutain soJoUlil

'nay be tried.

Gonorrbeal Rbeumatism.-Ilerniaii Ti. Kretschiner (Thera. Ga-
-ette) lias an article ini the January, 1913, number, on the use of
gonorrhea phylacogen iii the above condition. I-le says this ncw
remedy lias practically displaccd *its forerunners. lu his cases the
ludividual. injections varied from 5 c.c. to 10 c.c., and were given
every day or every other day. Various amounts were given, but to
one case as mudli as 135 c.c. were admifnistered. One must be
careful of thc cessation of the treatment too soon on subsidence of
the symptoms, as relapses may occur. It is essential. that an abso-
lutc diagnosis is first established before treatment is iustitutcd.
He considers that gonorrhea phylacogen js a valuable adjunet to
our present methods of trcatmeflt.
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Tuberculosis. -Levy (Deul. Mcd. Wo(Jienf.) refers to the Fried-

mnanu method of specifie treatinent bY immunizing with non-viru-

lent living cultures, despite the advocacy of dead cultures by Koch,

whieh have been held by many as insufficient. Lcvy holds that

the specifle treatment of the future mnust eonsist of active iînmuni-

zation. The predominant idea is an artificial vaccination-tubercu-

losis to prolect the patient from the natural disease.

Eczema in Young Infants.-P. Rudaux, A. Grosse and V. le

Lorier (Thera. Obs.) prescribe successfully the following: Zinc

oxide, 7 grams; vaseline, lanolin, sweet ahnond oil, of each 10

grams. As this condition in young infants is in,,ariably due to

overfeeding, the regulation of diet is most essential.

Psoriasis. -Ialdin Davis (Univ. Med. Record) says arsenic,

thyroid cxtract and salicin are the inost important drugs in this

affection. ýHe prescribes liq. potassii arsenitis, m. 2 to 5; sodi

bicarb., grs. 10; inf. gential co., q. s., add one ounce. The dose of

arsenic may be increased graduaily every third or fourth day np

to 20 drops.

Tic and Spasm of Face.-Alfred Gordon (TIucra. Gazette) con-

eludes that the procedure of alcoholie injections into the facial

nerve is the most satisfactory of ail. therapeutie mneasures known

at pres&flt for spasm of the face. In some cases a single injection

xviii remove the twitching, but recourse uîay have to bc mnade to

the second, or even third. As the genesis of tic is not in tlic facial

lîcrvc, but in the patieni 's psyclie, this inust be t reate<I 1)'y psyclice

ieasures, and not l)y mnaterial. agents. Therefore, 1 ihe ilecessity

is apparent for a correct diagnosis before trcatmnent is undertaken.

Worms. -Cl1I il ( 1"ît Frn c prefers ih olin ai ica'ses of, wNrins.

No purg-ative( is given the niglit hefore, and no iiiilk duet Siluotld ime

used. On threc successive (lays the palient is gîx-en iniilime iloorîming,
fasting, every hour, two or three cahttwo toF fie grains or
powdered thymnol, accordimg to age. A littie wat er is given a fier

cach wafer. Pive hours aftcr thc hist cachet, if lno eva1,1a1iOni

naturally, a purgative, lait nothing eoiitiii (,i, grease, gly('er-

ine or aicohiol sbouid be a(lifinistere(1.
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Corpus Luteum Organotherapy.-IKrsC1 (r Jou(r. of Obs.)
has given a caref ni study of the literature, as wýel1 as lis owfl
patients, and formulates the following concerning the present status
of corpus luteum organotherapy:

1. TIhe ovary posesses an internai secretion.
2. This internai secretion is produced by the corpus iuteum.

3. In so-called ovarian insufflciency, relief may be obtained
with an extract of the corpus lntcum.

4. No untoward symptoms resuit frorn its use in conditions
where it is indicated, even if no relief is obtained.

5. The extract should be given a fair trial before it is discon-
t inued.

6. The extract used should be one that has been carcfuily pre-
Pared.

7. Ail glands tbat possess an internai secretion are more or less
]itimately connccted.

8. Further experinientai, workc will. no doubt add new light to
litany of the questions that are stili in a nebulous stage.

Illuminating Gas Poisoning.-MeCombs (Arn. Jour. of Medicat
Sciences) says that the essential trcatment is the inhalation of
OXygen, under pressure, if possible; and it is indicated in a]]
stages. Seen early, the case should be treated with frcsh air and
îa'ild stimulation, as with aromatie spirits of ammonia, With thc

fluevornitinc and beadaclie present in the first stage, relief lo
tlic gastrie symptoins may be quickly obtained by soine cffervesciflg
sait. The effcrvescing phosphate of soda is good. ileadache wili
continue from twelve to twcnty- four hours. Avoid coilapse by any
un1necessary exertion. WMhen thc patient is utnconscious, but
breathing-the second stage-respiratory action, if not stertorouS,
mnay be assisted, and here the Hloward mcthod by compression of
the iower chest in rhythm with expiration, wiii be found effective.

Oxygen, under pressure. The Ilpulmotor" mnay be used if at band,
iaiaintaining a mixture of oxygen and air- 6 0 per cent. oxygen.
Medieinaiiy, hypodlcrniics of strychnine, caiaphor, caffeine and digi-
talis. Heat shouid be appiied, preferably in a warm room, as a
coilapse is to be avoided in the colder open air. Massage of the
Muscles after aerating the lungs should not be forgotten. If de-
manded, venesection, with the introduction of normai sait solution,
shouid be employed. ýCrule and lis foilowers practise the direct
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transfusion of blood. He believes this the best method. In the
third stage, where the patient is not breathing, and is uncon-

scious, maintain artificial respiration, oxygen, stimulation and

heat. The Schafer or "prone pressure" method, is the best to use.

Transfusion is indicated. So long as six hours' artificial respira-
tion has been maintained, with recovery of the patient.

Suppurative Otitis Media.-Christie (N. Y. M. J.) claims, fron
his own experience, and the experience of others, that vaccine treat-
ment in acute suppurative otitis media should be confined to those
cases whici are resistant to local treatment, and shoald be used in
addition to such treatment. Vaccines are of value in most sub-
acute cases, but in chronie cases their field of usefulness is much
restricted. That they have a place in the treatment of suppurative
conditions of the middle ear is established. Their use is justified
and imperative to avoid the dangers of chronic suppurative otitis
media.

Typhoid Fever.-M\l. Carles (France) has recently reported
forty-four cases of typhoid fever treated with tincture of iodine
with very good results. This he considers rational treatment, as
hypoleucocytosis constitutes the most important infection of the
organism, and tincture of iodine is the most important means of
defence in producing hyperleucocytosis. The remedy isgiven as
follows: Tincture of iodine, 20 drops; iodide of potassium, 2 gms;
water, 6 ounces. To be taken during the day. The tongue clears
off with this treatment, diarrhea is arrested, and the temperature
falls. Arnozan says this treatment should not be exclusive, but
cold bathing and subeutaneous injections of strychnine and cam-
phorated oil should be administered as complications may arise.
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1Reviews

W. B. Saunders Company, publishers, of Philadelphia and Lon-
don, have in active preparation a work on the History of Medicine,
by Dr. Fielding H. Garrison, Principal Assistant Librarian, Sur-
geon-General's Office, and Editor of the Index Medicus. Dr. Gar-
rison's twenty years' experience in medical bibliography, and the
unusual advantages derived from his close touch with the rich
stores of the Surgeon-General's Office, fit him most admirably for
such a work as this.

His book will present the history of medicine from the earliest
ancient and primitive times; on through Egyptian Medicine, Su-
merian and Oriental Medicine, Greek Medicine, the Byzantine
Period, the Mohammedan and Jewish periods, the Mediaeval Period,
the Period of the Renaissance, the Revival of Learning and the
Reformation; the Seventeenth Century (the Age of Individual
Scientific Endeavor), the Eighteenth Century (the Age of Theories
and Systems), the Nineteenth Century (the beginning of Organ-
ized Advancement of Science), the Twentieth Century (the begin-
ning of Organized Preventive Medicine). There will also be Ap-
pendices covering Medical Chronology, Histories of Important Dis-
cases, Histories of Drugs and Therapeutie Procedures, Histories of

Important Surgical Operations, and Bibliographie Notes for Col-
lateral Reading.

Dr. Garrison's work will undoubtedly be a valuable book to
every medical man. In this one volume he will get a complete
history of medicine from its earliest times, presented in a concise

form.
The illustrations are intended to stimulate the reader's interest

in the picturesque aspects of medicine and in the personalities of its

great leaders. The biographies will be confined to the most im-

portant facts and to interesting personal traits. The original
bibliographie references to the important discoveries, operations and

experiments will be given. Each period is to be followed by a brief

survey of its social and cultural phases. Altogether it promises

to be a most important addition to medical literature. We await

its publication with much interest.
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Vol. II. Price, $2.50. New York: Rebinai & Comupany.
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A. Bri, Ph. B., M.D. Price, $3.00. Philadeiphia and Lonidon:
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The Principles and Practice of Obstetrics. By .Joseph B. De
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Company.
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Diseases of the Throat, Nose, and Ear. For Practitioners and
Stridents. By W. Gi. Porter-, M.B., B.Sc., F.11.C.S. (Edin.). To-
ronto, the Macmillan Company of Caniada. Lirnitedl

Pye's Surgical Handicraft. Ediied air( largelxy rcwritten. Bý'v
W. HV. Cinyton-Greene. Sixtli edition. Toronito: The !ienillal
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COMMENT FROM MONTH TO MONTH

Dr. William Beattie Nesbitt tlied iii Toronto o11 Friday after-
11OOR, the 3IIst of January, about elle honr after Mvr. Justice Middle-
toiî had quashed ail the indictrnenis agaiiîst himi in connection with
the Fariners' Bank case. IL,. was fortv seveil years of age.

The late Dr. NL1esbitt was the founider or tlîis and other lournals.
Jnideed, le was a man of so mucl viffflitY tbai 1li could neyer be at
rest, ilot eveii wheîî proinoting haif-a-dozen enterpriseS at once.

it many wa*ys he wvas 0one of the miost remarbable meni this

Domninion bias prodîîeed. No one dloiîted bis ability, bis brain

Power or bis physical prowess. The meni who actually knew Beattie
Nesbitt-hjs closest and dearest frieîîds-were neyer heard to say

anYtbling but good or the man, and thley stood by him. through

good and cvii re.port.
It would be marvellous if al man of bis many-sided and strenuous

life could pass throngh life withouit rnaking enemies. That these
enemies were protluced through misreprcsentation of bis undoubt-

edly go-od qualities ofhieart and mind can verily be attcsted.

FIe had the truc scientifle bent of mind, and had lie clected to
have lcft politics alone, woui1d assuredly have made a mark for
himself in scientifle medicine. Polities, however, was bis daily
meat and drink. In this respect it might be said of him lie was to
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the manner born. T-is creative genius was predorainant and master-

fui. It was iargely to this that jealousy wvas engendered withini

and withýout, and so kept him fromi coming, to his oxvn; for

Dr.. Nesbitt was deserving of greater preferment, in a political

sense, than ever came to him.
To his sorrowing f amily the DOMINION MEDICAL MoNTIILY ten-

ders its sincérest sympathy.

Typhoid Fever in Toronto and Elsewhere îs ever an absorb-

ing theme. In the Editorial Notes iii this issue are given somne very

interesting and instructing facts and studies with regard to

typhoid fever transmission iii varions ways.

Several vears iago it was poiinted out in thiese pages tliat thie

tendency of the profession wvas too stroiigly towards placing

typhoid Lever as a purely water-borne (lisease, and that not enoughi

attention wvas given to contact cases, inmports, and food supplies.

Thiere isý afbundan't evidenice now' to abîiost risk thle assertion

that water-borne typhoid, except in certain times, is probably one

of the'least factors iii the transmission of the disease. Iîîdeed, so

far as Toronto was concerned iii 1912, il is the belief of our medical

officer of health that the water was not a factor at ail.

Two or three things seem clear: More attention ivili have 10 be

given to rural sanitation; stili hetter inspection in securing a saf e

mi]k supply; and a more stremions fly caînpaigni.
The seasonal incidence of the disease would warrant the best

possible efforts being put forth in these three directions.
One might ask: If the water was not responsible for any cases

in Toronto in 1912, why filtrate? It is better to, be safeguarded
in every direction.

To prevent contact cases, isolation and screening of ail patients,

and the vaccination of al] attendants are the predoîninant mneasures
10 he recoînmen4ded'and strietly carried into execution.

.About the Medical Council of Canada-We are constantly

1)eing asked the requirements under the Canada Medical Act for
registration, and when the Act is to come mbt force; so, for the
information of our readers, we may gay that the meeting of the
Council in -Ottawa in November Iàst was largely for purposes of
organizabiýon. A grent many iimportant (jiiestionjs liad to be 'o'n-
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sidered, and by-laws and regulations created, as well as ail the

arrangements for the holding of examinationS.

We understand that an Executive Conimittee was strtuek to

l)ring ini a comprehensive report at týhe next meeting. Moreover, it

was shown to be necessary to have ail such inatters laid before the

Governior-in-Concil, and f hat they should be passed uipon by that

tribunal in the form of an order-in-CoUilCil before thcy would have

the effeet of law. This ail required considerable tirne; so, aftcr

three days' session, the Council deeided to adjouirn andi to ineet

again nexf June, when it is hoped matters will by then be iii sueh.

a shape that the new Register ean be operied.

Security of Tenure for Medical Officers of Health should
reecive attention from those in authority f0 provide for such

security. Ail medical offieers of healthi should be absolutely assured

of their positions; and iii this eountry there is no .authority better

fittcd to arrange this assurance tlian flic provinceial legisiatures.

Ontario guarded the interests of flic district offleers whcn the

new Public I-ealth Acf was enacfed a ycear ago, by appointing thcsc

offleers and making theni responsible to the Chief Medical Officer of

IIea]th of the Province. The systein shoffld be extended in this

regard f0 include ail mredical offleers of hcalth in fhose cifies whcre

ail t heir fime is given over f0 publie health duties.

In some American cities, medical officers of heaif h are appoinfed

on good behavior; others for a stated period of t hue.

lIlat h officers would bu beffer able fo diseharge their dufies

withouf fear of personal loss wcrc thcy assurcd of security of

tenure oif their offices.
In each province there should be soîne central authority which

would have f0 sanction dismîssal before these first-class public ser-

vants could be removed by any local authorify..

As the central autbority requires the appoinfment of local nicdi-

cal officers of ýhealth, thcy should be the final authority f0 concur

in any dismissal or otherwise.
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THE SEVENTEENTH INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS 0F MEDICINE

This important Congress meets in London, England, August

6th-l2th of this year. There is every evidence that the meeting

will be of more than ordinary interest, especially to the profession

in Canada, ta whoini many coiirtesies bave been shiown in the selc-

tion of the officers of the Congress.

For the benefit of those attendiing we are able ta announce that

special transportation arrangements bave beCu miiie with mi-any of

the Atlantic steamship lines, both Caniadiari and Amnerican. Iu

gencral, it may Le sai( liat superior accom-modation at the mîmii-

mumn rate is being offered to members or the Cotigress productive

of their cards of mcaîbcrship. So far the Canadian Pacifie, Royal,

Allan, North Gernman Lloyd and flaniburg Aniericanl lnes have

offered sueh ternis, and we bave reason to. believe that others w iii

do the samne.
rfhose crossing the Allntie this summer will assurcdly find it

ta their advantage to go as inîhiiers of the Gongress, and to tblis end

they may obtain Llank forms of application for membership by

m-ritiing to flie Seei'etîiry of' thie (aiiadia n Canniit tce, Dr. W. Il.

13. iias, 134 Bloor St. Wesi, Toronto.

IMar 811*ir,l aina endeavoring to forrn a party to visit tue

Seventecnth International Congress of Medicine, ta be held iii joli-

don, England, August 6th to l2th, 1913, and desire to la L efore

you some of the principal points of the undertaking, in wbichi I nii

sure yon will be interestcd in behiaif of yourself and ii ml)Cr, of

your f amily.
Ilaving in vicw the advantage of travelling in a body, iii fi ai

better accommodation cati be obtaincd from the Steanmship (oi

pany, it is proposed to engage space for the necessary inumber oil

''Royal Edward,'' sailing fromn Montreal, .July 23rd, duc B1ris-tol

and London on July 3Oth, leaving us one weck to settie down befoire

the Congress commences.
The Canadian Northern will allot us superior accommodaition,

either first cabin or intermediate, at special rates, and will arranige

to give us special advantages o11 the voyage in many other xvays.
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I think the steamers of the Company are too popular and well
known to require any minute description; but, in passing, I would
say that they were built by the Fairfield Ship Building Comnpany,
Of Glasgow, onîe of the most famous yards in Gireat Britain, and
wcrc especially adapted to ineet the requiremnents of the Nordlî
Atlantic trade.

They have six passenger deeks, are propelled by triple serews
driven by turbine engines, anti have eabinis andi publie apartillenis
unexcelled in style and conîfort by any other steantiers on fIe St.
Lawrence route.

JUnder these conditions, I would have rio lesitation iii say)iilg
that a party so travelling would reccive the greatest satisfaet'ioîi,
and trust that if you plan to attend the Congress I mnay have the
Pleasure of enrolling your naine as one, of the iiuiiber.

lit addition to the above facilities, we would, of course, haive
Slicial cars on the railway-Toronto to Montreal and also o11 thle
Great Western Railway, froiîn Bristol to L.ondon.

If you wish to have furtiier details, and wviIl drop mie a lile,
I shaîl be glad to write you more fully, particularly ini regard to
the Port of Bristol and the surrounding country, which is fudll of
intcrest, both historical amui roinantic.

If it would not be conveienit for you to go on the date mceii-
tioned, by conmunieating wvitli mie, a date can be arranged to suit
Your convenience, ai-d stili enjoy the advantage of the special rate.

Information wvill also be furnîshied von, if you s0 desire, on thev
route froni Bristol to Londer., and wliat places of imterest îuay be
visited on flhc way, witlî tiunie of ]eaving amid arrivimîg of trains, and
the coaching amui automobile trips that may be takeim on flic w'ay.

Advanee inforumation w'ofld also he gladly fuirnislhed regarding
hotel accommodation in London, and its probable cost.

Before arranging to go by any other route, coniunicate witli
the undcrsigned for tcrms by the Canadian Northern.

JorHN FERGUSON, M.D.,
264 College Street, Toronto.

l6th January, 19ý13.

HYPOCHLORITE TREATMENT 0F WATER SUPPLIES
In connectioil with the purification of polluted water supplies,

evidence goes te show that there is an ever-inereasing number of
cities employing this disinfecting agent. Terre-ilaute, Cedar Rap-
ids, Montreal, Toronto, Nashville, Cincinnati, Danville, Ill., Council
Bluffs, Cleveland, Minneapolis, Jersey City, Kansas City, and
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Baltimore are among the more important places which are employ-

ing it. In ail a marked diminution in typhoid cases has followed

its introduction. While it is not regarded as a panacea, it lias

established itself as an effective adjuvant in purification.

TYPHOID FEVER IN LARGE CITIES

In connection with the watcr-situation in Toronto, the follow-

ing information regarding the deaths per 100,000 of the population

in certain large cities of the world will be found instructing and

valuable: Berlin, Germany, had, in 1890, a death-rate of 9.1. This

has been steadily rednced until, in 1910, it stood ai 3.6. In the two

decades the largest death-rate was in 1891, wThen it stood at 10.4,

and the lowest in 1902-2.7. Ilairiburg, 26.2 in 1890; 2.5 in 1910;

hiighest, 34.5 in 1892; lowest iu 1910. Vienna, 9. li 1890; 4.1 in

1910; highest in 18S90; lo-Nest, 2.6, iii 1907. Paris, '28.2 in 1890 ; 6.7

iii 1910; highcst, 34.6 in 1900; 1owest, in 1910. London, 14.8 iii

1890; 4.0 in 1910; highest, 17.8 lu 1899; lowest, 2.6 in 1904. New

York, 21.8 iii 1890; 10.9 iii 1911; highest, 22.8 in 1891; lowest in

1911. Boston, 34.6 in 1890; 9.1 in 1911; highiest in 1890; lowest ini

1911. Chicago, 91.6 in 1890; 13.7 iii 1910; highest, 173.8 iii 1891;

Iowest, 12.6 in 1909. -Washington, 60.6 in 1898; 23.2 in 1910; higli-

est, 79.1 in 1900; lowest in 1910. Phbiladeiphia, 63.6 in 1890; 14.1 iii

1911 ; highest, 74..9 ini 1899; lowest in 1911. In Belfast, in 1911,

there were only 49 notifications, whcreas. riot many years ago, they

nuinbered 6,000 in a year.

THE ANTITYPHOID VACCINES

Typhoid fever in large communities in the present day is more

to be feared than smallpox. It has been abundantly deinonstrated

ihat antityphoid sernm or vaccine secures irnmunity against
typhoid.

The Board of Ilealth of the City of New York began, on the

first of the year 1913, the inoculation of ail persons applying for

same through their physicians. The vaccines are fnrnished free
to physicians, or the Health Inspectors perform the operations.

Provincial Boards of IIle.alth should consi(Ier this wi.se. measure,
especially for those in attendance upon cases, or who corne int

contact with cases. Vaccination should receive the best considera-
tion in starnping ont typhoid fever. A striking proof of' the effi-
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cacy of antityphoid vaccination is that of Avignon, France. 11,
1912 there was an epidemie of water-borne origin. The popula-
tion of Avignon numbers 49,000. While but 644 cases of typhoid
were reported, with 64 deaths, Dr. Il. Vincent told the Académie
of Médicine, Paris, there mnust have been 1,500 cases. In the gar-
rison of the town there were 2,053 nmen. 0f these, 1,366 werc inodu-
lated with a polyvalent antityphoid vaccine. There were no unto-

ward effects. Among the unvaccinated soldiers, nurnhering 687,
155 cases of typhoid fever developed, with 21 deaths; in the vacci-
nated, not a single case developed.

TYPHOID FEVER IN TORONTO AND CLEVELAND COMPARED

As conditions in regard to water suppl', sewage disposaI, situ-
ation, etc., have been said to bie somiewhat siniilar iii Cleveland and
Tforonto, a comparison of the typhoîd fever incidence iii the two

inay prove interestinig at the present tiie. The population of

Cleveland is 560,000; Mayor Jlocken's estiiate of Toronto, 470,000.

Since Cleveland installed a new four-mile intake in 1904 the
average typhoid fever deathi rate lias beeni 16.3 ppr 100,000 popul
lation. Before that time. with a imile-and-a-quarter intake, two-
thirds of the typhoid came from the water supply. IJuider present

conditions, it is estimated 10 per cent. is due to water, 30 per cent.

to insanitary conditions and transmnission by flics, 10 per cent. to

case. contraeted ont of the eity, 5 per cent. to inilk, a.nd other iaw

foods, 45 per cent. contact cases, apportioned as indirectly caused
by the other sources of infection.

liequcsting for publication the total nuxnber of cases of typhoid
and deaths f romn this cause in Toronto in 1912, and a, categorical

answer to the other five questions as assuimed ahove, Dr. -la.StingS,
the M.0.1J., Toronto, has given the following: "1l-304; 2-total

52, at least 17.3 per cent. contracted outside; 3-Frorn evidence

obtained as to cases contracted front outside sources, on holidays,

hY eointact, and froým milk, and from the good quality of the city

water thronghout the ycar, I doubt whcther any cases actually werc

derived from city water; 4-Fifteen cases to onCý dairy-four cases

directly to one woman ýalone, 'and many duýplicaýte cases in saine
houses 2-4 weeks after first case. Several localizcd small out-

breaks, probably due to flics or other local cause; 5-Thirty-four
per cent. (many contacts with these) ; 6-ConId not give this with

any dcgree of accuracy this year; 7-Fifteen cases to one dairy
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traced back to f arm; others suspected, but no proof ; very difficuit to

trace." (This last refers to milk-borne typhoid.-Ed.)
Before Cleveland extcnded its intake four miles into Lake Erie,

iii 1904, the death-rate varied from a minimum of 23 to a maximum

of 99 per 100,000 population. Owing tio an epideie iu 1903, it was
114.

.A chloi'inatinig plant wvas established iu Cleveland in September,
1911, but the city has no filtration plant. A comparison with other

Anierican cities of 100,000 population and over, which have systems

of water filtration, shows thiat only five have a lower typhoid death-

rate than Cleveland.

IS RURAL TYPHOID THE CAUSE 0F CITY TYPHOID?

Dr. Charles Frederick Bolduan, assistant to the (leneral Medical
Officer, New York, has recently been inaking a study of lyphoid
fever iu Ncw York City. Ilis studies are cînbodied iii a paper on
"The Rural Origin of Mucli of the Typhoid Fever lu Large Cities,

and the Need of Reorganizing Rural Public Ilealth Administra-
tion. This paper is published iu the Jamniary issue of The' À neri-
cau rcltomr Dr. Bolduan conisiders tlat a very large part of
the typhoid infections in large citics is chargeable to infection fronm
without, and whilst consi<lcrable prog-ress lias beein made in re-
ducing the death-rale fromt typhoid through imiproving xvatcr sup-
plies, proper iunethods of sewage disposal and iinproved (îtality of'

the inilk supplY, that Aiierican cities canniot hope to accomplishi
iiiuch more iu the way of reduction to l'ie level of Fuiropean cities
uîîitil better mcethods of public liealth administration are established
in rural districts.

Fron flie years 1900 to 1911, the Creater City of New Yorkç lips
hiad 42, 168 oaf. ty ~plioid fever, with 7,755 'ei l'îTlie 01(1 (i ' v
of New York is supplied witlu Crotonu water, drawiî,j froîri 111-
pounlded streamis draining an area of 360 square miles. Typlioid
bacilli have neyer been found in this water, but coloni baeilli <11111e
commoni y.

The Borougli of Brooklyn is supplied almiost wliolly w'itl dJcl
well water, and lias higlier typhoid rates ýbaîu Maiattan; b)ut
Brooklyn in some parts is inferior in sanitary conditions.

The more New York'a typhioid infections are stuiffid, miilk hias
heeri fou-nd the vehielý -of infeetion-and it ýis well k.lovr iiiilk
affords an excellent medium, under surimer eii1i1)e1at tire conditions
especially, for the growth of typhoid bacilli.
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iXnother cotmon cause is the infection of the patient whilc
Out of town, and about 25 per cent. of New York 's cases of typhoid
fever have this. origin. So that if milk infection is added to out-
of-town infection, one-haif of the city's typhoid is of rural origin.

New York has seen one case of typhoid fever on a dairy farni
give risc to over three hundred cases in that city.

New York City, according to E. J. Lederle (Medical Record,
Dec. 14, 1912), is a most conspicuons example of a municipality
Undertaking practically the entire supervision of its own înilk
supply ail the way from the cow to the consumner. 0f the 45,000
farms on which New York's milk supply is produced, nearly ail]
arc locatcd outside the city limits, and more than- 6,000 outside the
8tate of New York. These farnîs are in six different States, nanicly,
New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Connecticut, Vermont ani
Massachusetts, and some cream is receivcd frorn Ohio and Canada.
Its daily milk supply is 2,500,000 quarts, and it is estîmated that
127,000 persons are engaged daily in handling il. On the basis of
the relative frequency of typhoid bacilins ''carriers'' in the popu-
lation of New York City, there may be perhaps a hundred snch
Persons includcd in this army of milk-handlcrs.

THE EPIDEMIOLOGY 0F TYPHOID FEVER
Mr. Theodore Ilorton, Chief Engineer, State Departnîent of

Ilealtiî, Ncw Yr1k State, writus in the N<u York Slt e Jotrnal of
Medicine on lthe abox'e subjeet. The address xvas froin. ait engincer
10 a body of inedical men. Epidemniolog-y is associated indirectly
With four professions, namely, medicine, biology, cheinistry and
sanitary engineering.

In investigating an outbreak of typhoid fever at any given point
One requires to kîiow thue extunt of tlie disuasu and xliutbur it is
uPi(lulnie and lîow serious. To answer these questionis one muSt
make comparison of the supposed epidemie with the known. rates
of other municipalities under normal and epidemie conditions.

The seasonal distribut ion is dividcd as follows: otie for the
mionths of December to March, IwTo for April to JuIy, three for
August to November.

The mortality rate is computed per 100,000 population for the
entire year, bY using a lethality of 10 pur cent.

By these means one cau judge whether the disease is normal,
unduly prevalent or epidemie, and liow urgent must measures be for
its prevention.
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The second stcp is a study of the source or exciting cause, and

for thîs there itiust be two essential pieces of information, a map or

plan of the afflicted district, with ail known cases and dates of

onset. The other is a cliart, showing essential facts in connection

with ail cases, sucli as names in order of occurrence, age, sex, dates

of onset, residence prior to illness, sources of water, milk, ice sup-

piy, the eating of sheli fish and other uncookcd foods, sanitary con-

dition of premises, screcnîng of doors and windows, general cleanli-

ness, etc. Aiso measures in prophylaxis and disinfection.

Upon careful study of ail this informat~ion, if due to water

supply, theïre will be a uniform distribution over the eitîrc m'ap

and by a graduai increase in the number of cases. If the rise is in

winter the evidence will strongly point towards tixe water. If well

water, the cases xviii manifcst themsclvcs in clusters. If duc to

milk, the milk route will be ascertained, and if siowly progressive

have in mind a "carrier"~ at the dairy.

There is a chain-like sequence, ' f the cases in secondary infec-

tion which requires the closest scrutiny.

The practising physician is the one man who can materially aid

by promptiy reporting all cases of communicable diseases.

FLY-BORNE TYPHOID FEVER

According to Dr. C. E. Terry, -City Ilealth -Officer of Jackson-

ville, Florida, water in that City is compietcly eiiminatcd as a

factor in typhoid fever. Jacksonville is supplied with artesian wcll

water, from wells of an average depth of 1,000 feet.

Since January, 1910, milk, too, as a factor could be eiiminatcd,

as only three cases traced to this source occurred in the spring of

1912. With the two main factors reînoved, some other common con-

ditioýn had to be sought to account for tilie undue pirevalence of the
disease.

The cond(itions~ existtent- 8 ,5 -0O privies-favore1 f]y t ransmnission>
as not one xvas properly protected against flics.

In August, 1910, ail privies werc ordered screened or inade fly-
proof. To avoid contact cases, the sick room was also screcned. lu
1911 the cases numhered 158, again.st 329 in 191.

0f the 158 cases in. 1911, 88, or 55 per cent., were iimported fronm
surrounding rural districts.
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TYPHOID FEVER AT OTTAWA
To have about fifteen hundred cases of typhoid Lever in one

year is a serious inatter for any city, more especially wh.en that
eity is situated in a country whieh is inviting ýemigrants to go to
it, with the promnise, that ail the surroundings and conditions tend
towards health and prosperity. Such a record, however, is held by
Ottawa, in Canada, and the public authorities have had a year of
anxiety and trouble. They have sought the aid of the scientists
and bacteriologists of Canada to help. find the source of infection,
with the resuit that these have flxed it upon the water supply. To
add to their troubles, many inhabitants 'have brougit, actions
agajnst the corporation, claiining damages for ail manner of sup-
posed and real sufferings, some even going so far as to claimn for
the cost of fuel, which they have used for boiling the water to render
it sale for drinking purposes. This may be playing rather low,
but the purpose has ýbeen attained, in that those responsible have
r(Solved upon a drastie measure in order to try and stop the cpi-
demie. According to a telegram from Toronto, from. the corres-
Pondent of the Daily Citroiticle, the Dominion Governmient has
determined to invite Dr. Houston, Director of Water Examination
for the Metropolitan Water Board, to visit Ottawa, and examine
the water and means of supply. Hie is aiso to have power to suimit
Plans for sucli reorganization as may be deeméd necessary to secure
irmunity in the -future. Dr. ilouston is well qualified to carry ont
such a task. lis long ýexperience with the variations of London
Water places him in a unique position. Apart from this, lie has
actcd as bacteriologist to the Royal Commission on Sewagc Disposa],
and formed one of the International Commission of Experts ap-
Pointed in 1907 to inquire into the water supply of Cairo, and he
is the'author of many valuable reports on watcr pollution as founid
in different parts of this country, We congratulate Dr. Hlouston
uponi titis latest compliment to his exeeptional abilýitiesý and -talents.
-The Sanitary Record.
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IRewe lItems

Dr. H. D. Hamilton lias returned to Montreal after a visit
abroad.

Dr. William Oldright, Toronto, is spending the w~inter iii the
West Indies.

Congratulations are due the IWcstcrn Canada Mcedical Journal,
whieh is eelebrating ils seventh annivcrsary.

Dr. I3apty, Victoria, B.C., is acting hcad of the Departinent of
P>ublic Ilealîli during the absence of Dr. C. J. Fagan.

Pr. liamon Guiteras, New York, delivered an address before thec
Acadlein-y of Medicine, Toronto, on the 4th of February.

Di%. C. J. Fagan, Ilealth Officer of British Cohitinbia, cxl)ects to
t-ici isliortlv froin the south aof France, wheire lie lias becuï recuper-
atiiig his healtli.

The iicw haspital at New West miinster, 13.is w'eIl undffer way' .

ruie total cost of the building is to be $250.000. There wi1l lie

accaiiiodation for, 12S public wTar( patients, 18 seiî-private, 24
private, 2 wards for chuldren, and 26 roorns foi- staff.

T'i'e Rloyal .Jubulee Hlospital, Victria, B.,., is to be recolu-
stracteil iid the cil izens bave raiseil $1 10,000 lor 11wpurose
'Flie oi t. is ta give $200,000, aiffd efforts ývill l)e1 madffe to get thle
G overaricuieit to liriiig the toia ainomunit Up to a hiall miillion.

'4Plie J3rtuchesi Inistitutte of Motr(aýl," ' 'aiined il] 1101101. or Il is
Euiiiintce the Archibishop of Quebc (t ilsruehesi)lel
ing the other day madle IPr. S. Adolihs Kiiopf of New York City,
Honorary President of the Medical Board. 'Plir1eselt director- of
the Bruchesi Inistitute is Dr. Engene Grenier, a former pupil of Dr.
Kniopf. The Bruehesi Institute is doiriçg a 'nagiificent, work aiiiaîîg
tic Frencli-Caiadiani tubereulaus population. eiestakigcr
of a great imiber of ambulant, cases ili a spleildifly equîpped dis-
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pclîsary, it lias a fine preventorium at some distance froin Mont-
real and does a great deal of educational propaganda among chil-
dren and aduits by popular letures and social workcrs.

Dr. ('liarles E. r.elle (Badffiographer, (Cracc H ospital) begs to
adIii(,mee tbat lie lias ijistalledl a mîodern ýX-lbity equipment, and is

110w I)rel)ared to underfake private work at his own office, cor.
(olltge St. alid I'aliierston, Blvl. Coisultýation by appoinhinent.

Telephlone ýCollege 4842.

The 1913 programme for winter lectures of the Branch Associa-
tion Militia, Medieal Officers (Second Division), Toronto, will bc
held in the lecture rootu of the Canadian Military Institute at 8.15
P.m. Order of Dress, Mufti. _Refreshmcnts wvill be provided after
lecture by the -A. M. C. Mess.

Jan. 29, '13 rfhe Medical Service at Magersfontein. Lt.-Col. J. A.

Grant, A.D., M.S., 2nd Division.
Discussed by Lt.-,Col. J. T. Fotheringhain, D.A.D.M.S., 2nd

Division, and Major Wallace Scott, Aeting M.O. il/c, Stanley
Barraeks.

Pcob. 6, '13-The Infantry Division in Attack. lt.-Col. A. I-l. Mac-

doneli, D.S.O., A.A.G., lst Division.
Disussonopened by Major G. A. Winters, No. X. Field Amilbu-
lance, and Capt. Cr. R. Philp, No. II.Cav. Field Ambu-
lance.

Pcb. 13, '13-Trainsport and Supply, and their relation to the

Medical. Service iii the Field. Ma.jor J. A. Shaw, O.C. No. 12

Co., C.A.S.C.
Discussion opened by ýCapt. T. A. E. World, No. X. Field Am-

bulance, aiid Capt. W. Il. Fox, No. XI. Field Ambulance.

PIeb. 20, '13-Annual Mess Dinner,
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llubLtshers' , p rtlC l

SAFETY IRAZOR BLADE SCALPEL.-The Joitrnal of the American

Medical Association publishes a short article by Dr. J. B. Murphy,

of Chicago, containiing a suggestion for uising safety razor blades as

sapl.Teordinar~ *calpel is ofieii foundl to ho d'111l andf, even iU

sharp at first, the cdgc is affcctcd by a f ow strokes in resistant tissues

such as oid scars. 'Dr. Muirphy has threo e vised halicls to

hoid the two types of razor hiade getnerally met with ite double-

edged like the Gilillei paiteru., or Ihe sitigle-edged smeh as ihe Auto-

strop-ami states tbat hie hbas used tieni ii ail1 bis work for somne

time past and fourni thcmi satisFacioryv. Tluis inivenition solves the

ever prosent problem. of -whai wc shall (10 \vith mir old blades, or

at leasi tranisfers the bur-deii of ilssoînlii Io the shoulders of

others.

BE A 'PLUMBETI.--ild cboosiug a professioni. der most lucrative-

law, medecinc or der mninistryis.-- pluihing. In (1er first place, der

l)rOfcssio1) of 1)[11bt(yiIs a p)ipe. Soicl irnes it is a cluster of pipes

or a cirneh, to speagi plain ouidt. Ail von baf got to kniow in order

to be a gra(luate phl iber is la liar f'1 co11h Sse o abe olir kit

OF tools ancl go vare someciing is 1(lçkmg or sic)1)ed up. Afiter your

tools haf donc( der Vork for voni, von "ncd iin youir 'biih or taise a

inortgac oni der hr we i Teh is der- saine li'ig . Afler taking a

first iot coni ccr lion"e, voil vait patiently for (let- nexi Ivais,

unid <oln der bouse, pocoiles 'yours. Anv conservali ie pluimber vot

ai't too greedy kmi owi miy broperty o w ek fdrpp n

vua tih of dcei, spigot. Tu filet der onlyr difference pelween) a

pluinber undf a highbwlyniian is (lot der plumiber ain 't afra ic to use

bis leaci p)ipe on der premises. Vat is der use of gtdigFor~er

at sculuge to le-arn to earul a modest lifing Veil von km it $20 for,

i ake a frozeii fish oui o[f a w'ater pipe. Futern 'e phliubelr

takos a squitnt iundor a1 sis "ncd char"ges, $10. but a physician bas to

look at yon ten times to mrake dlot amouint. A plumtiber kin make

more money wiping a single Joinit don a docbor kim setigto jit
or a min ister vonidem i n g fouoin i r , aoli ia ig ment joidings

si joints. In plnmhing der ideais migbt not Pc so high, but employ-

Ment iii dor ceilar i stedoExl n
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TH-E SPIIYGMOMANOMETEIZ is an instrument of recent invention
for measuring the blood pressure. The naine is derived front
sphygmos, the pulse; manïos, thiu, r'are;- and ineter, a mneasure. The
manometer had becîî iii use for soie lime as ait instrument for
nmeasuring the tension of gases and vapors, atid xvas readily adapted
to testing blood pressure by adldiig a rubbcr bulb aud a cuir with
rubber bag attached oi1 the inside. This is placed over the brachial
artery, above the elbow, and when. the pressure tlîrough tic rubber
bulb has shut off the artery so the puise catinot be f cît ah the wrist,
the reading in the graded seale ah the heiglit of thc coluitîn of mer-
Cury indicates the bloodpressure. r1l1e normal blood pressure is
12,5 nillimeters. lu hardeiig of the arteries, anîd accoinpanying
heart and kidney complications, flie lood pressure is an important
SYmptom to be studied. Several of the large lite insurance com-
Pallies require the b]ood pressure ho bc taken iii applications for
large amounts. One conipaiiy reqîlires it in ail applicants without
regard 10 age or amtount. This ýeotilipimy elaius ýto biave saved
$50,000 iii losses the first yeai lit whiei I hcy rc(luired the use of the
sphygînomanoine ter. They followed thle history of cases rejected on
account of lîigh biood pressure only, and found several who died
Within the year of apoplexy.-Scieniific American.

POLE FINDERS ITS PATIIONS.-Jotel Powhatan, Washington,
D.C. lias names of Peary aiO~ Aimundscn oit ils register. A patron-
age extending froin the iovili to the soullb pole is a (lisiifltion t0
Which fcw hotels aspire, yet sucli is the daimi ini which (lifford M.
Lewis, Manager of the Tlotei t>owhatani takes great pi-ide. AI-
thougli the Powhatan bas heen open but ' three nonîlis the pages of
ils register show tlic nines of iRear Admiirai I. E. Pcary, dliscoverer
of the norîli pole, atid Capt. Aiiutidsci, (liseoverer of flic soulli
Pole, and as if to ceinent the two in flîcir expression of approval, is
fonnd the naine of Col. George C,'ocîhais, builder' of the Panamra,
Canal. Many naines of persons of social prominence aiso appear
on the register of this-Washington's newest hotel.

The modification of cows' milk for infant feeding is necessarY in
order bo decrease the casein content wlich is twiee what the child
eau asgimilate. To accompiish this the milk is diluted with water.
An, attempt is then made to restore the other miik soiids whieh have
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been diluted along with the casein-the lactose by the addition or

commercial milk sugar, the ash by the addition of lime water, the

fat by the addition of cream. But there is no0 way of increaSing the

milk albumen, already deficient by a half in the milk, and further

decreased by the dilution, and the most valuable and easily assimi-

lated protein is present to the extent of less than one-quarter of

the needed amount. Modified Milk Powder (C. M. P.) overcomes

this difficulty. The modification is made with whey, not water; the

milk albumen content is correct; natural milk saîts take the place

of lime water; natural lactose takes the place of the refined sugar

of milk. The result is a food which absolutely docs ail that the

mother's milk will do. Free samples upon request, Mail Bldg.,

Toronto.

POST-GRIPPAL ASTHENIA.-Of aIl the acute infections to which

human flesh is heir, none seems to be followed by such gencral

prostration as La Grippe. As the Irishman aptly described it, it is

"the disaise that kecps ye sickç for a month after ye get well." The

general devitalîzation that ensues after the subsidence of the acute

symnptonis appears to be cnitirely out, of proportion to lie severity

of the original attack. It is therefore distinctiy flic part of clinicat

wisdom to inaugurate a vigorous reconstructive carnpaign as soon

as the febrile movement subsides. Plcnty of f resh air, au abun-

dance of nutritious but easily digestible food, and regular doses

of Pepto-Mangan (Gude) constitute a trio of therapeutie ineasures

of marked benefit. If the heart action is unduly weak, or if thie

prostration is more than usually'pronouticed, an appropriate dose

of stryclinia added to the Pepto-MaDgan is of corisiderable addi-

tional service.

FEVER FOOD.-An invaluable food for tropical and other fevers;

composcd Of Essence of BeOf, xvitli ereaii ai yolk of egg, aind

containing the nutritive and stimulating properties or Braind's

Essence, with the caseine of milk. The albuieni or flic egg coll'

bines in itself ail that is necessary to sucessfui combat th fli evers

and feverish symptoms, so common and dangerous to ail wilo live

and travel in tropical climates, and wherc creain aîmd eggs are diffl-

cuit and often impossible to obtain.
Have been strongly rccommcndcd by me iiiimeii for uise iri ail

cases of fever, as well in Eiigland and telilpera.te cifies as ii i tose

more especially thought of when preparin1g this food.


